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NEW PRESIDENT OF THE OMAHA enthusiastically state that they have EUCLID MARTIN STRICKEN stroke of spoplexy two days tin, an(f DUNN TELLS I. W. W- - MEN the actions of detectives, as well as the
BOYS AND GIRLS OF saved at Icaat 7' per cent of their former that st the time of the message was conduct of the police Judge.

COMMERCIAL CLUB. toecs. WITH STROKE OF APOPLEXY still unconscious, with silent hopes for THEY MUST RESPECT LAW The chief told the visitors thst there
hla recovery. All of Mr. Martin's fam-
ily

should he on occasion for unpleasantness
"The a vera re grocer doea not know are with him In Is Anircles, where Chief of Police Dunn told a committee between the I. W. W. and the po! c fOMAHA TICKLE SOIL many of hla cuatomers; he knoas very Word hsa been received from Is An-

geles
he has made hla home since removing of three officers of the local Industrial the former will make an honest effort

little about Ihelr bualneaa, and many of by C. S. Montgomery that F.uclld from this city. Workers of the World, that Incendiary to respect the la.
, them he has nevrf seen, as a great deal Martin, formerly well known bualneas street speaking In Omaha will not be "I think the whole trouble Is that Cap-

tainRecords Made in the Cultivation of his bualnesn Is done over the tele-- I man of Omaha and once prealdent of the Advertiser end customer profit by the permitted. The committee called on the Maloney does not like the I. W. W.,"
and Management of Gardens hone." Commercial club, had suffered from a "Clajwifled Ad" habit. chief to preaent alleged grievances against stated one of the committee.

Daring Last Season.

MANY rRIZES ARE AWARDED

Miss Huldah Peterson, a sent of the
HTnited Ptate rvrartrrwnt .f Agriculture.
In charge of tho Nebraska Hoys' and
Girls' Oar-ri- clubs, and B. B. Hale. u- -

jTPerrtsnr of the Omaha Hoys' and Girls'
Varrien clubs last season, hare rruuln their
report on the work of the boys and irirla
who took up the pai-denl- work here
last sprintc. Tho gardens were divided
;jnto two classes: Class 1 pardens of not
less than 100 amiare feet nor more than
C9 eq'iare feet.

Class t, containing square feet or
fnore, Tlie score on which the award
Was baaed was a follows:

Report and ctory of season's work. I
points; profit on investment. 21 points;

jouallty of produce, 13 points; quantity of
produce, JS points..

The prlie winners In both classes are:
lasa Ore.

Oardena from 100 to f00 square feet.
First prise t Katherlne Krlaa, 12 yea ra.

JttJO outh Twenty-thir- d street. Vinton
ax hool, score W points.

(erond prlae I4.f, Kdward C Reynolds.
13 yeara, 2137 South Thirty-fourt- h street,
"Windsor school, score SCI points.

Third prise 4. Walter Peetow, 1 rears,
SMI North Elchtecnth. street, liOthrop
H riool, M.7 polnta.

Fourth prise H .JO, llolovtchlner Rmlth,
In yeara, 2221 South Twenty-nint- h street,
1'srk school, score 92.1 points.

Klfth prise . Justus Oanale, 11 years,
"to Nurlh EiKlitrenih stieet, S. Joseph
school, scxire points.

Hxth prise iJ.fiu, John Publer, IS yeara.
VI4 Franklin street. Long; school, score
M polnta.

Seventh prise ?, Raymond Tullls, 12
years, 1W2 Houtli Korty-nlnt- h avenue,
lenlo school, score S'l.S points.

prlre SI. Maurice lee. 13 yeara,
4T.77 North Thirty-sevent- h street
mouth I 'ark school, score HO points

Mon- -

Ninth prlre t, Matilda Wennlnsjhoff, 13
yeara. l.'.i Mouth Twenty-sevsnt- a street,
"Park school, a nr. 7 .minis.

Tenth prlie. II, Minnie Oreenberf, 14
yeara. r.34 North Klghteenth street, Kel-Jo- m

school, score points. ....
Class Two.

Gardena ron'lnatns nOO aquare feet or
more.

Klrst prize J. Carl itenstrom, 12 years,
42H Maple afreet, Clifton Hill school,
score W points.

Second prise. $4.60. Roy Flesher, IS
yeara, 4012 Alaple street, Clifton Hill
school, score ir4 pointa.

Third prlio S4, Kulph Thompson, 12
yeara. aw:. Kouth Thirty-thir- d street,
WimVor school, score M points.

Fourth prlwj H.iii. Martin Kelly, IS
years. 2407 North Klfchteenlli street,

Heart school, score VI points.
Fifth prise ill. Alien IfcrwIinK, II yeara,

Kir, Maple street, Clifton Hill school,
acore S3 points. ,

fixth prixe 2. V. John Ttabha, 12 years.
lint South Fifty-fourt- h street. Ileal
school, score tot points.

Beventh prire 11, Carl Marnuasen, 1

years. m Flnkney street, school,score R4 points.
Fnhth prise ft, TxmiIs Rchrelber, 11years. ! Center street. Train school,

core J points.
Ninth prlee $1. Herman Falhatim, 11years. 4T.T Charles street. Walnut Hillschool, score 79 points.
Tenth prise $1. Iwiuratice Allla. IS years,

112i flouth Tenty-eiKlit- h street, larkschool, score 78 points.
Mlas Krlu Champloa.

Mlas Teteraon and Mr. Dale have de-
clared Katherlne Krlaa, with a score of

points In Class 1, the champion of th
Omaha, boys' and girls' (ardeners. Her
irarden wss Just 100 sfiuara feot. The total
value of her products was St03. raised at
an expense' of l.60, leaTh Wt profit
of S4.43. She VIII be awarded a champion
ship trophy of loving cup for this honor.

In addition to. the awards pamed sixty-fo- ur

boya and flrls who went through
the whole season, keeping an expense and
receipt account, and writing a story of
the scaaon's work, will be given certifi-
cates of achievement and the Nebraska
Hoys and Girls' club badge.

The prlie money for both awards and
the exhibit, amounting to
over 1100. was rslaed and donated by the
Omaha Rotary club under the direction
of Harry 8. Waller. The other expenaea
of the work, such as salary of Supervisor
Dale, were taken care of by private sub-
scriptions through a committee of citizens
constating of Robert Cowell, Thomas Fry
and N. B. fpdlke, of which Mr. Fry was
chairman.

These A re ton Farmers.
The largest garden reported was the

work of Herman Falbaum, a Walnut Hilt
school boy of U years. His garden con-
tained 7.W0 square feet. The value of his
products was raised at an expense of

14.M. leaving a profit of t06.
Roy tTesher'a garden of S.aoo aquare

feet showed a profit of Sa.26. Roy la a
Clifton Hill school boy of IS years. Other
good records are as follows;

Carl MainusMn, 1,750 square feet, profit
tari Renstrom, 7G8 aquare feet,

SIS'".
Allen fowling, 1,600 aquare feet.

114 !x.
John Kabbe, 3,009 square feet,

Sl4.4o.
ieorge V. Huae,

til Ml.
6 square feet,

Martin Kelly, eoo square
$11.10.

profit
profit
profit
profit

feet, profit
H1,t'!L Thompson. I.eoO square feet,profit $8.35.

The reporta of seven showed that gar-
den operations had been conducted at a
loss.

Enormous Increase
in Number of Parcel
Post Packages Sent

The people of the Vnlted Slates sent
nearly 7U OuO.Or parcels during the year
$15. according to figures compiled by the
Omaha poatoffiie. This Is an average of
even parcels sent by each man, woman

and child In the great republic.
Approximately four out of each seven

parcels were sent by parcel post. The
other three went by express.
' During the year just before the eotab-liohme- nt

of the parcel post service only
M iw,W parcels were sent.

The enormous Increase Is due principally
to the facilities offered by the parcel post
for reaching the ri ral population of

in this country by way of the rural
free delivery.

POLICEMAN FORGETS GUN

WHEN HE GOES TO WORK

Pstrolman O. Thornton is being Jollied
by other members of the police force
for hating lost his revolver. He took
the weapon out of his pocket when ht
sot down to eat ' lunch Friday night,
and when be went latk to his beat he
forgut all about It.

OMAHA CLUB WILL HOLD

ITS ANNUAL MEETING

The .Omaha club will hold lla annual
rvic.t'tiK tonight. Three new dtrectms to

r. A. Hrosan. A. P. Julou and
v.'. r, wtcwe expire, will be

t hr.l a dinner for the club rueuv--

J. A. eUXDERLAND.
J. A. Sunderland waa formally named

president of the Omaha Commercial club
at noon. .

Sunderland was chairman of the execu-
tive committee during the paat year and
the head of thla committee automatically
becomes president of the club at the sub-
sequent annual election. Bunderland suc-
ceeds John K McCsgue. It. K, Wyman
was secretary of the club and
T. A. Prye waa treasurer. The
race for the latter office was an exciting
one between Frye and Harry Tukey. Or-

dinarily there Is no particular fight for
the office of treasurer, but both Frye and
Tukey were hot after the Job. Frye won
out by a vote- of 3S to 23.

MANY PEOPLEARE POOR PAY

Retail Grocers' Association Makes
Reckoning on Credit of Its ;

Casto-men- - -

FORTY PER CENT PROMPT PAY

"Forty per cent of the credit customers
In Omaha are prompt pay, 10,000 custom-
ers In Omaha allow their accounts to run
ao long past due that their account is
tin satisfactory, and 7,000 people in Omaha
will not pay at a'l If they ckn get out of
It," are some of the statements made by
J. J. Cameron, aecrctsry of the Omaha
Retail Grocers' association, who has
checked credit accounts here for many
years.

Here is a little resume of conditions In
the grocery business, as Mr. Cameron
hss summed it up in an editorial in his
weekly bulletin:

"We now have in Omaha a population
of 2U0.4O0 people. Counting four to a fam-
ily, that would make 60.000 families. The
estimate for each family Is an average
of $1 per day for groceries and meat.
This would make the total sale for all
grocers and butchers $;0,or a day; $100,000
per week, or $11,000,000 a year. ?

"There are now Kb grocery and meat
markets In Omaha. According to our
figures their daily sales each Is $W on
the average. From the best Information
we get the credit sales are 65 per cent.
Thla would make a charge account of
$32,0no every day, or $10,140,000 a year.

"The lowest estimate we can make on
credit losses Is 2 per cent. This would
mean a loss every day of $640 and for the
year $3O3.a00. Can tho grocers afford this
enormous loss? Uust they - continue to
give away $.02, a year In order to do
business? If not, why do they do It? If
they knew how to cut that loss down 71
per cent would they? Would they take
advantage of that information?

"Our credit records will show that over
7.000 people in Omaha will not pay any
account they ewe if they can boaslbly
avoid payment. Ten thousand others al-
low their accounts to run ao long past
due that their account is very unsatis-
factory and shouid not be carried." BUI1
another class o 10,000 or 12.000 are honest,
industrious an l reliable,, considered good
but alow. Forty per ont of credit cus-
tomers are prompt 'pay. years of
checking these customers up nearly every
day proves thsj figures are correct. .

"The last six months association mem-
bers and others oav used thlg credit in-
formation on flli-i- our office and they

if Dt.ts7tr Bails t
Sanatorium

05A22a'
This Institution U th only on

la the central waat with separate
build lnas aitatted In their ox,
ample, grounds, yet entirely dl
ttnet, and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The one bu tiling
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no other be-

ing admitted: the other Rest Cot-
tage being d (or and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
ot select mental ease requiring
for time watchful care and spe-
cial nuralng.

TODAY'S AID TO BEAUTY

An especially fine shampoo for this
weather can be easily made at trifling
expense by simply dissolving a teaspoon- -

ful of canthrox In a cup of hot water.
Pour slowly on scalp and massage brisk-
ly. This creates a coo.lng lather
tnat dissolves and removoa all aandruff,
excess oil and dirt. Rinsing leaves the
scalp spotlessly clean, soft and pliant,
while the hair takes on a glossy richness
of natural color, also a fluffiness which
makes It speni very nja heavier than
it is. After a canthrox shampoo arrang-
ing the hair Is a pleasure. Advertisement.

OT.U

V.ltl.1 CUIiEBY CCTIES
Med ta nnw tangOx la auii oj nr. rna tl is

fJ u H.u, w hull W eW. HaMr
Subl l ind buJoi. Ittanis
tr I tmt4 a ul'S ii"l, " ''"''L
S.Uoua !... Aiae SUVal Gane
Sa4us nuUtaf.

rotitaiiis mxi tiki cum ax.
1M W' ln . asas

x

BLANKETS
glrlrtle Fine. all-Wo- niankata, for foil

an aouMa bed. Itegular
iq quality.

pair
I.anra aito Whlra Cotton Filled Comforts.

a-- ! sllknllna eovrd; medium
tlri M Km WW vlwk.

Values to ll.TS, special, aach...

$4.50
$1.25

IS)

"

d)

The Leading Style-Creatin- g

Houses Paris Declare
Unanimously

The Small High Hat

For Early Spring Wear
The eliort full skirts require the high hat' give the proper

effect.
-- "IV e are prepared show a wide variety in Lisere and
Milan blocked shades and a number of shiny hand sewn
braids; also a new Russian straw braid, commonly known as
Sipper Straw,. for hand made hats are to he worn again, in- -
eluding satin and tulle combinations and turbans made of

FOLIAGE with flower and fruit trimmings.
Si wWide ribbons are used in many clever bows always give

height. Quantities of flowers, foliages and fruits and wing ef-
fects are used in like manner.
As color, PeaceGray orDoveGray are of the most f acor-ore- d.

Beige, African Brown, Bottle Green, Corbeaux and Corn-
flowers. Blues are especially featured; some Red and Old
Rose are shown; plenty of Black In evidence.

Easter being very late this year every up-to-da- te woman will
require a Dcmi-Saiso- n Hat. Hence, this collection is especially
timely.- t,

Blouses Much Below Regular Prices
new attortmentt, reflecting new and original idea ot

the foremott maker in a legion of variety. Never haw our Blouie
Shop been o thoroughly equipped, nor have value been exceeded.
Their appeal l to every woman. .

'

Dainty Lingerie
Blouses, $1.00 "

Values to $2.00
trw or hfgh neck '

models, long or short
sleeve; embroidery
or lace trimmed.

New Crisp
White Goods

Beautiful Collection of r c
Maveiry Whits Oooda. and HSf1A itirhal will. V.H. WWW

Kitra Klna Quality S.k1
Volla, launii.ra perfectly.
40 Inrhaa wide. Tard.

Whit Silk Poplin. 14
Inrhaa wUla. iOo value,
yard .v

Whtta Voile, In alnsla and the naw
eluatae atrlpaa,
and
Yard

checks s"l
plaids. Inchea

White Chiffon Volla,
manufaetarad apaelally fqr
Urandala Btoraa. 40 . in.
wide. Yard.

--White Klaton.. Ramnanta
front to 10 yerde. ta la.
wide. Worth to tc. yard..,

--Inrh Whit. Windsor
Craps. 16o
yard

Imperial I n it and Malraeaok,
spaclaily priced hy the bolt for our

'January White Bala, ran sins
In price according to width and
quality.

38 in. wide, 12 yd. bolts. 89c.
$1.19- - $1.85

42 in. wide, 12-y- bolls
45 in. wide, 12-y- bolts $2.59
38 in. wide. 12 yd bolts

$1.19 nd 81.45

Smart Blouses at $5.00
Value to $8.98.
de Chine Blouses.

Crepe Blouses.
Lace Blouses.

Lingerie Blouses.
These exceptional values,

models, each of charm.'

39c
35c
JJJC

19c
15c
20c

$1.49.
$1.98

Imperial Nainsook

40 wide, 12-y- bolts 11.95

Laces Embroideries
50o Laces, 20o

Shadow LAces, Including white
and cream allovera, 36 Inches
wide. Flounclngs 12 to 17 inches
wide in sort Shetland finish, suit-
able for fine camisoles, waists,
dancing frocks, etc., OQper yard 7C

Imported Weah Val Laces, nermaa,
French and patterns, to inrhaa
wiae. nonn up to
10c. in iwe lots.
yard

are an new
full

also
wide.

loth

In.

Slat

3i-5- c

San Silk, specif Mon- -

6 Nets in Envelope, fwith and without elastic. 1UC
West Electric Hair

6 on card for... JLiC
10c and 15c Bolts of Rick- - (

Rack, mercerised v...OC
5t)c Sanitary Napkins,

special, dozen liC
8ew-O- n Hoee Supporters,

special, pair OC
Sanitary Aprons, Jo 1 r

and bOo values, each iuC
Side Combs. Hack Combs and

Barrettos, all worth up to 39o, to
close. 3 for 25e, or 1 f
each IUC

Meual if--dj a K rr
ttV i' m i evm i 1 1 1 1 1 rj : 1 1

of
for

to

to

to

to

iv

value,

Ooode

.

Crepe

i

1

t 1

--- In on thi will a

h Unbleached Mua- -
lln, extra tine Quality, 7c
value, Monday r
yard Jl

h Muslin,
Cambric, etc Values to

JaV )..3V2C
Unbleached Mus

lin, &c olyard OVZU
h bleached PUlow

Tubing. Remnants and
pieces. 15c Ql A.

value, yard
Beautiful Curtain Scrim,

long serviceable lengths.

h Fancy Dress
Zephyrs. Regular 10c
value.. fyl
yard

h Fancy Outing
Flannel, extra fluffy finish,
soft and warm, r 1
9c value, yard.. U L

and
25c for Embroideries,

Worth 75c

'iMsjta--

Kmbraldsrlsa, Nainsook, Cambric,
Volla and Crepei It, 17 and
Flounclnge: Coraet Covers--
Many worth to Tic, special.
laid

r

3IC

J

to

25c
9c for Embroideries,

Worth to 25c
Medium width smbraldsiiea, Swtaa,

Nainaook. Cambric. luAnscloih JCdgas
and lnaertlnga. Vary good qual-
ity. Worth t. lie, sal. price,
yard

''l, W ', ''

! (

s

9c

A Variety of Notions Low Priced
QlQ

Curlers,

English Twilled Tape,
Monday, bolt I C

500 Yards of Basting Ol
Cotton, spool J2CMercerised Skirt Braid, f
15c value, bolt OC

Black Jersey Covered
Bust Forms. $1.(0 values. OOC

Men's Collar Bands. 4)1
special, each 2 C

Burson's Stocking Feet, e
pair OC

60c Notion Boxes, spe-- fcUlly priced, each ...... XUC
Ocean Pearl Buttons and (

Clasps. 4 cards for O C
11.00 Sanitary Sneet- - CQ

lng. special, yard 0tC

rr

Dressy Lace
Blouses $2.50

Filet, radihm
or shadow lace
blouses.

130.00...

140.00..,.,

ii.na.i

Medium Priced Coats
at About Half Price

coata-'a- ll that are and the
popular belted and flared model a variety of plain
tailored and fancy fur trimmed garment, presented
at special pricing that strongly emphasize the
reputation of thi ttore for peerless

A High Class Lot
Duvetynes, Plushes,

Corduroys, Zibelines and
Novelty Coats. Worth to
$30.00, sale prici

Trap China
Combinations and

Tanilaolea. trimmed with
ribbon and laras, all
eliea. Exceptional

Crepe China Caml-- .
In pink and white.

All alaea styles.
8oma wonderful values
offered
this sals
It 89c

Values
Persiana, Zibe-

lines, Caraculs Novel-
ties

New Undermuslins Just Re-ceiv-
ed

Are Monday Specials

$i'49,$1.79

Silks Surprising Values Featured
These will appeal strongly wish make

expenditure go far. With almost insurmountable difficulties
with silk and dye-stu- ff market, price still the

lowest possible as usual.
811k Bedford

Rultlns and Bilk and
Wool In alt
the desirable
Worth to 60.
sparial,

. . .

xll

ral- -

and

79c
It-ln- Ail-mi- k Cash-mer- a

Charmeuse. sood
weight, soft
lah; In the new col- -
orlnse. Worth
$1.60. aale

X yard 85c
.i ,.. - - - - "

.
I

.

'

.

.,

s

One more lot of this
and left after our
white sale. While lot lasts

8-- 4 Width 6-- 4 Width
22o Yard 15C Yard
h h

16c Yard Yard

"Regal frorr beat grade
round thread aheetlng, vary atron sodheme.

71i0-lnc- h Bheeta, sals price each na
Hheata, amis aach AXe

tlxKO-lnc- h Sliaeta. aala price, each Mo
Halt-Inc- h Hheeta. aala

Huiitea Pillow Hllpe. each lt"oPuritaa Pillow 81 pa. each 11 Wo

The Hope" and ,,H. of H." Blaachad Mualln.
II Inchea wide. full bolta. each beaHng the
i.wi. n.fynr ac vaiua. iv yaroa to aach cus-
tomer. No phona or ruall ordera filled.
Yard

.

11 Rruamla Ruga, worth tQ 7600
11 Body Ruga, fai Vff

Worth to 131.00
Wilton Ruga, worths fan no

to 3i f.3o
Jill 4 wtlton

Worth to.
Wilton Ruga, worth

to nu
ISHOl WlltOB

worth to

"- - ..i.

da

da
antra.

t o

U

fln- -
all

price,

price,

prlre.

lt.

10

On Big of
Voiles and
and also edges.
Sale nn
price

All Our ot
Nets go In lots,

Best Hand Made
on rollers.

Any else up to 88 inches
C feet long.

price, each
Rods,

for lace over- -

Oft
Each

prlrad

fl.l,

pair.

in

coats

Crap da Chins
in mada of food

crepe ds very
trimmed with beautiful lares and
ribbon. to ft. 00, aperlaJly

for (Saturday

made finest

with lacs and ribbon
alaed.

soft finish. 1.00

com-
binations.

Sheets, Sheetings, Muslins, Domestic Cottons
eeveral advance domestic cotton, ttore provide

purchase sheets, nillow sheetings, domestics, ere..
including following known brand, special prices.

Bleached

....7y2C

721;

Monday,

charming,

value-givin- g.

those

exceptional opportunitie

Genuint 4WtmIutta,, and "Dwight
Anchor" Bleached Sheetings

celebrated sheeting
tubing tremendous January

--Tubing Tubing
17c

Extra Heavy Linen Finish Sheets
serviceable.

A Sale of
Room Size Rugs

.Rr.";.. $24.98
$37.50

.UV. .$32.50

Draperies
Counter Scrims.
Marrfuisettes,

fancy, with

ssCRegular
Bungalow

JaVd 49c"d58c
Opaque

Shades, Hartshorn

January
OUC

Curved Curtain
curtains

draperies. oyc

6c

Plush,

worth
$25.00, price

Envelope Com-

binations
elaborately

Combination Envelope,

beautifully
embroidery

Carefully

value their

Monday

Mescaline, splendid
weight,
quality

Pongee
shirts, dresses waists.

beautiful
special,

UU

face usual

well

value,

Double

Out-
ing Flannel, grade,

weight. Sale
OC

Highly Mercer-
ized Sateen, perma-
nent

ST
Fancy Kimono

Flannelette.

'....lOVc
Genuine "Fair-haven- "

Bleached Sheets,
inchea

values,
to
each

Bleached Muslin,
extra

4
Bleached Muslin

Cambric Longciothi
remnants

to 7V2C

BLANKETS
ftlanketa.

slie. Ji4 and
blue colors, ?fc

1J-- 4 Rise Boft Fleeced Douhla Cotton
. the larseat alia

permanent nap.
Values .

new

luatroua

most

heavy

Wonderful

and
to

pale

Oowns, Skirts,
and white,

quality china, soma

Values

Gowns, Skirts, and
AN of the quality

nainsook and linger I cloth,

roaettea.
to at

to to
to

met in the

-- Inch

Poplins.

yard

w

mads

o

.IO

1

two

and

to

Black

J....
New Silks, for

and 36 inches
wide, in a range of color

Very J ffS 1

the of
cases,

the at

full
genuine Brand."

aach
41xl-Inc- h

45xl-Inc- h

Genuine
original

Hruaeela

lall

plain

Stock

wide,

h Pure White
good

extra (
price, yard

36-In-

Black
beetle finish. 19c

;.. 1212C
h

value,

The

sise 90x90 While
the lot lasts, 90c

close,

h

fine qual- -

ity. ysrd O C
86-In-

and
the and shorts.
Values 10c
yard

Crlh extra sood weight
laras Inrhea. Fink

valua, each

Ttlankste,
mada. with

IMS. apeclal.

in

pink verr

$2.98
Suits,

Princeas
trimmed

Worth $1.98

h

65c
Tub

per yard

to

15c

CC

C3

and
Rulta, aoma
worth to
1 1 B8, apo
dal

....

lot of
constat of

and

and

ly

be
our are

sale

Blips.

Pklrta

h

sood very Arm,
In pink, lvor--i navy.
hlark and Uaht blue.

pries
II. IS, sale
pries, yard

and
In plain and

All colors. Reg
ular 11.00 and '"

II 55

Full
t and 2 yarda T f 0

.V. P 1 y O

Full
is and 1 yarda

long. ino
to to
14.00. eanh

which
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Encyclopaedia Brittannica
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"Handy Volume" issue
Cguaranitei and ialitfaclory)

Saving 64
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(in volume)
See sets in the different bindings, examine the
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